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Alrshlpo and War.-

Elghl
.

)' :;roars ngo Tenn'l On wrote
oC "Iho nations' air)' navlos grnpllllng-
In the central blllo ," nnll even the
poet, In IIl'ollhocy oC norlnl hntlle-
tlhlps

-

, IIlncod the tlmo oC tholr hlllld.-

Ing
.

In "tho rlltllro , tar as human e1)
::ollld soe. " No such balUoshlps have
,'et boon constructcd , hilt the art oC-

blllldlng dlrcctablo Imlloons hns made
auch progrosn thnt they do not soell
80 rantasl/cally/ Imposslblo as n Co'

'cnrs ago. Vlco.Admll'nl Sir Chnrle3
Campbell or the Drltlah navy. 1'0-

ht
-

marlced In the sprIng oC lJOG! that aIr.
fleets mIght eventually dlollinco watera (

hI fleets , and Alexander Graham Dell
11 aald In the sllrlng oC thIs )'ear that
1\1 "onl )' very few Imo\v how near Amel'l.

ell Is rIght now to . . . the construction
oC a praclcal aorlal battleshill. Count
ZOPllcl/n/ , a Gorman ael'onaut , SUCC(31)-
oflllly sailed abollt the Lake oC Con.-

It
.

atancb In September , and 1'omalned In
I-- the all' fOllr hours. Ills balloon hasJ been bought hy the Gormun gove1'l1-

'Jpent Earl )' In October the lJrltlsh
1 war dellUrtmont made IL puhllc test or-

t a now stoorable balloon , leolllng It-

ii anoat and under control for two holll's.-
I

.

On October 21 there ',vas an Interlla-
.tlonll

.

balloon race , stal'tlng from St.-

LOllis.
.

. 'rho conh'ollablllt ). oC balloons ,

) II'operly eIJlIlllpelJ with molora , Is
now so ovllJont thnt war eXllerls nre-
Huggestlng now l11etholJs In wnrfnre ,
snys the Youth's Companion. It will

I bo no longoI' posalblo 10 sm'llrlso an
enemy by forced mnrches. '1'ho bal-
.loonlst

.
, reconnoltCl'lng In the slcy , can

keep his general Informed of the
whereaboutB oC an nttacldng force Oil
sen or on land , A I 'rench balloonist
n Cew weelcs nso discovered 0. 11001-
"Ish arm )' encamped 111 the hills sov.

I

eral miles from Casablnnca , nnd en-
.abled

.

the Europenns to 8111'prlso and
rout the 8emlclvlllzed trlbesmcn so
complotel )' us to lead them to su''! for
p <! nce , '

.
j
, Up In the Air,

With the Increase In' bnlloonlng-
JJ there looms \111 n. danger thnt will

JIILVO to bo guarded agnlnst na full )' as
any other , thnt comes up with 0. newI
method or tranBportation. 'rho ownol'-
oC a building has a right to the all'I
above and the em'th beneath his pOSt

.
session , nnd It an aorlnl ship lingers
0\01' his ] lI\bltatioll 01' Ills buslnoss
IJloc1t It Is applU'cntly guilty ot trcs.-
pnss

.

, and this may bl'lng Its navigator t

Into the Iolll'ts; to III\Y the Ilonalt )' Cor
his Invasion. 'Ir ho thl'ows out ballast
and Injures propcrly thOl'O la just as

t
much reason why ho should ,bo sucd
for damages as It he hnd commit led

, the act Oil tCl'l'n. firma. , Ho might top.-

o

.
plo eve a chlmno )' and cause loss oC

life , nnd ho might do n1l\ny other '
I

things thnt wouhl cause sOl'lous lJam. ;
.

nso during his 1IIght tl1l0uSh.tho nil' . I .

UnfortunatelY , SU'S Dostoll Ihldgel , It :

would 1I0t n1\\'a'u ho en8) ' to ! llenllr )' :

the l'ecleJess nnvlsator oC the windy I
.wny. lIe would ho a gooll deul like

the unlrlncllllod nutomoblll8t who ,

actel' causing'a fatal III' othol' accl-
.deht

.
, seeks safety from prosecution 11-

1lght , FI'esh Inventions 111'0 seldom
IIn unmixed blessing , aud wo cllnnot ,

'
I oven rlso heavcnwurd! wllhout helng c
: remlndod tllat there 11.10 lJeOlllo below
i us that neel1 to bo pl"Otectell , II-

ii J-

A lea1'llel1 Danlol c mo to jlldgment '
, In Newul'k hus gl\'en two decisions In

f-

hlghl )' 111111Orl1l11t cases of domcstle
\ )Ieaco which sholllli bo hlstol'le. ] n a s

CIISO bofol'o him whel'O 1wlfo com. 1

Illulnell at hel' hllsband the :-ew Jer. ti a> ey Spl.1I1011 llecldE'd lhat , whllo It c

: I
' mar bo the dill )' of the hllsband to c

\ wash the flll11l1y lshos unllor cerlaln ,
I

clrcumstnnce , ho II ! 1'01l0\'el1 fl"OlI1 thnt t

duty whell , with slnlstel' design , the
dishes uro plied UII fl'ol11 melll 10 meal tuJlon him. lIe IIlso eclded that when
(\ husbaml kept ani ' f

) one dolllll' a week (out oC his wages fOl' sp'IIIIIng money 'his wlfo Is nut jnstlfled. 0111101' mar. I

1
'

- ull )' or finallclall )', In suspecting him
oC lea lng a oublo mo. l voll our
dignified jUdlclul'r thus contrives to
get 11 lIttle flln out oC dull >' lICe.

t-
The German el11110l'Or made a Illeas.

J

nnt lIttle sJlcech to l.ondon newSllUJler
t

men who presented him with an :\ !] .
I
J

dress. 110 aUuded to the fact that the t-

1lrets has great Innuenco and Can O

much to pl'Omoto the Ilcnco oC nations , t
'fhero was nothlQS ospeclally original tt-
In that statement , but It Is of Interest tt-
as n recognItion on the purt oC ono oC (

the toremost oC the crowned hends oC
II i"

{, Europe ot the plaeo which journnllll11! I

! "

.

, : holds In the modern world. It Ihows!
,

; ' the emperor to be a progressive and t
, [; tacltul monarch.! t , f

J ; The maI'o ('Ommonl '
. . ) uccepted signs

.

{ I at tbo ' quality oC the coming wInter
) are contUcUng. The squirrels wore

- . .. never buslor satherlng In food for n.
, "j long and so\'ero siege. 'l'ho gooS-

o'l'

-
' ' bone seems to confirm this prophee )' ,

"'l' wblle tbo beavers are not tlxlng Ull

'
their nests I1f! It they antlclll ted lny
discomfort from tbelr hnprovilionce ,

In vIew at these contradIctory tolcens-
ot what Is ahend perhaps It may be'-

Woll to consult the moner market.
ThIs betokens a rather 60\01'0 81101-

1ahead. .

I _
:.C" , ,/

A THRONE'IN-
J ERIL

ODe or tlnl T.I" " Siorle. 01 Selomon.
'=-

bY TIll : "IUCBWAY AND BYWAY"-
I>RIACliut-

Scrlpturo A\1thorJt ). : 1 Ilnl s , 1i31.
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o SERMONETTE ,
+0---- .
+. IIT/Jlm/ Adonljah the :len of'.'
... Haggllh exalted himself. , . . And j

Adonljah feared. " . . . . "He that.: exalteth himself shall be
-.+ abased. " Ten centuries before .

j

-+ Christ spoke these wordn the
o truth found expression In this: man Adonljah. 1: Adonljah reached high but he
+ fell low , bcewte: his necking waa ,
.: centered In self.-

o
.

Man's order In seck first thet things of nelf. God's order Ie
-+ seck flrnt the things of God al'ld ,
+ all elee that Is for man's , bood-
t will be supplied by God ,: But Adonljith was not only
+ selfish In his ambItion , he was
.: . Rhortnlghted. He did not look
o far enough to see that the hand ..
: ' of God Wns guiding and deter.
-+ mining the dectlnles of humnn .
.: lives. It never occurred to him
o that perhapo God had other.
't plans. for the kIngdom of Isrnel
+ than those which centered nbout 0-

hie own person. :
o It Is n great discovery which -4'

1; the human heart make !: when It .:+ come ; to nee that nfter all each
.+ human life Is but a cog In the

.

0
:

wheel of God's mIghty purpose -+t for the world. What folly that .:
-+ man should think that he can

.:
.;. 11ft himself by mere human 0o agencies to a place which In the :-: purposen of God Is to be filled by -+
-+ another , But the self.seeker for.

.:.gets God. And this proves a snare 0o to his feet and a peril to his t: very life. -+t It Is a narrow vlolon , Indeed ,
.:+ which Is bounded by the circle 0

.: of self.lnterest , and ambition , 't
o In the danger which threa-
t't

- +
ened , David acted with his old. : .

I" time promptitude and vigor. Dc. .
.: lay would have been perllous.-
o Roused out of hi. stupor by the ...

call of duty , the aged king Imme. +
. dlately set the proceSlles at work

.:., by which the Divine will W l to .
; be wrought out. Adolljah--
. thought he' was as good ac dead.-

In
. +

fact the aged kIng h.ad ceased .:) to take any Interest In affairs , 0
but It Is wonderful how the call :+ of God can rOUse the soul and 0

.: revive the flagging energies and :o facultlec. He gives new life and -+strength to those who have work
.:.+ to do for him , It needed but the 0: words of BnthDheba : "Thou-

IIwarest
-:. by the Lord thy God ," to -+: quicken In David that old spirit
.:.+ of loyalty and obedlenco to the .: Divine will which had been a :ruling factor In all his life. It +: beautifully IIluGtrntes the truth
.:+ that where the current of life 0: has flowed Godward It will con. :Unue to do so , even when the +

physlc l nd mental faculties arc
.: .on the decline.

o 0
o + . + o.o.Q + . + o + o + o + +o. .+

+
o

THE STORY-

.JOAD

.

, the calltnln oC the armlcs of
, had openly espoused the

:auso oC Adonljah , and dall )' now the
1011.appnront to the throne was to be-
laen riding tbrough the stl'oets oC
rernsalem In regal Rtyle , anll many
"'ere the admiring and I1Ipro\'llIg
; Iances which foIlowed the gorgeou ! !

Irocollslon of chnrlots und hmHes and
IUt.runnorlJ , It hall heen a long tlmo-
Iinco King David had heen seen In-
IIIblle , a1\l1 when It had become lenown
hat uIl efforls had failed on the JlartI-
C the court Ilh'slclans to rouse him
IUt oC, the tHHnl.stnpor lute which Iw
lad fnIlen , the people realized ''that
ho da's oC thell' beloved ! ting wore
lIunborod. But sorrowful thongh their
lOarls wore and 1'01uclant to Imrt with
ho great KlnJ;' Dav d , the )' know that
10011 1\ now ruler would tl1ko his } llaco
111 the throne , No 0110 sl'omel ! to lenow-
'hether\ the kIng IUlIl chason the ana

", ho should rule In his lliaco , or not ,
md so when Adonljah , the oldest living
Ion oC David , had Ilrelllred him chari.-
Ita

.
and horses antI runners to go hOt

'oro hl11l , It was canel'nIl )' arcopted
hat ho was to succocd to the throne ,
\1111 thlB feeling was stl'engthonCll b )'
ho action ot Joah , aud tl'cqul'clI )' the
;rlzzled old warrior Was to 'be aeen
'Idlng with AdulIlJah In the latter's
harlot.-

Dut
.

ono thing troubled Adonljah , Ull-
o the llresent tlmo ho lulIl not Won
ho hop] alld Indorsement oC Ablathar ,
ho high 11rlest , n most hnportant con.-
IIUon

.
of Sllccess. Ho kno. .... h6 could

lot hope to win over Zadok , who was
Issoclatod with Ablathar in the ]llgh-
lrlesUy

-
oO\co\ , but ho h1\l1 'foulIl1 Abl.

Lthar 11101'0 friendly to his cause , and
'elt that IC ho could get blm to take a-

ItaUlI In his favor , the Indoroomellt or-
adolt would not bo neodell-

.1I0wo'or
.

, In cOllsultation with Joab ,
Ie hall gOllo ahead wIth his plans ,
md hnd arranged Cor a gr nt gath.-
rln

.
oC his followers , at which It

'11111 xpectel! that to 1'111 nl recognition
IC his calm] to the throne wouhl bo-
lIado , but as tbe time aPl'roached for
ho banquet ho grow moro and moro
mxloul ! about AblRthar. Ho telt ho-
lIust Itavo him llrlscnt-

."nas
.

an )' worl ! COUlO Cram Ablatltar ,
he hIgh Ilritst1" b6 demanded trow

8 ,
!rv !!! no AY 'IJ1mcdl t ]3' atter

"-

\

.
. ,

l-

II

,
.

.- Ic ro urn Crom the 1\lIy] rlllo Ulrougb
the dt"s streots.-

"None
.

, lilY 10I'd , " the IIOrVlInt rellled.-
A

/ .
dnrlc Crown overspread the hllnd.-

omo
.

/! Cuco Qud hl! slurted to enter the
open door , 'hen a Ruddcn resolve
solzoll him-

."necall
.

the churlot ," he said sharply
10 the aervunt slandlnK nenr , and In
ttrlcc he wns whh'lIn ore In the
directilln ot the high IIrlest't! hou80-

."Ahilithur
.

shlill give m an answer
Ihlo du'I" ho muttered suvagely.-

A
.

loud shollt fWn1 the dl'lvor Ilnd
the sllddcn, stoll11l1l'o; ot the charlot-
I1roued! him Crom his reverIe. In turn.-
Ing

.
n shar// ! corner , the hm'Res hall al.

moot 1'\111\ down two Ilodestrlans , who
evidently had been so absorbed In con-
.vor

.
atlon thlLt the )' hud not heurd the

upproach or the I hurlot.-
"By

.

the A'01J8 , " excll1lmed Atlonljuh-
ns his eyes fell on the two flgUl'es-
atunllnA'/ trembling on ono side oC the
IIUI'l'OW ntroet , "It It hm't Ablathnr and
-Solomonl" this last slloken wllh a-

contl'mptuolls llCOl' ,

Without deigning a oecond look In
the Intter's dh'cCtlllll , ho culled out tll'
the other :

"Where now , frIend Ablathar ? I "'as
but this mlnulo all mr wa )' lo tl1y
house. Come 1111 and ride with me-
thither. ."

"Na )' , I CUlIIIOt. I must glvO tIte-
11rlnce slife conlJucthollle. But do thou
IIroceed and I will Ilreselltly follow
and JOI11 theo. " SI1)'lng which Ablathnl'
turned and again taking the al'm of-
Prlnco Soillmon contlnucd on his wa )'

O\\11 the street to..ard the 11alaco of
the IJueen , Buthsheba , the mother of
the boy-

."What
.

meaneth this ? " ejaculated
Adonljah with nn oath , " InltCth bla'-
thm' some league with Solomon ? " ,

110 was haIC tempted to turn back-
.Suaplclon

.

aud hatred an angel' tilled
hit! heart. Not until that moment hall
the thought oC Solomon ns a IlOsslbc-
stumbJng

]

/ block In the way oC his
progress entered his mind. Ho did re.
member now that years befol'o when
the )'oung lad had gone In royul state
to Egypt to be trained In all the learn.-
Ing

.
oC the Egyptians , he hall heurd an

Intimation that DavId had said that he
( Solomon ) shollid rule after him , but
the )'eara hnd come and gone since
then , and there hud heen no IndicatIon
from the Icing that such was Ills pur.-
pose.

.
. Solol11on had now been back

near ! )' two )'ears amI there had been
no marked favors shown him , and COI-
"taln It Wa !! that us the enfeebling con-
.dilions

.
oC old ago hud crept in I1pon

DavId , and more and more had
loosened his grasp I1pon the affairs of
the kingdom , there had been no word
spoken 01' move made In Caver oC

,the
)'oung IIrlnce. li'or this reason , Aclonl-
.jah

.
bad llracllcally (lIsml88ed the mat.-

tel'
.

Crom his mInd until ho had so Ull-
'expcctedy run upon the prince and
Ablathar that morning.-

"No.
.

." he exclaimed , lhrough his
clenched teolh , after he hud bidden the
drIver to continue on his way to the
house oC Ablathnr ,

' ''I wl1l not turn
back. I will aeo what AbilltJ1I1r hath
to say concerning this mntter. "

Fortunnt(1) ' his anger had somewhat
cooled when Ablathllr reached home ,

and the accusatIon which was Craming
Itself I1pon his lips was not spoken ,

but Instead , he saId , with some ogreo-
of calmness :

"Thou dldst not como to me so I
have come lo thee , " .

"Yen , and thou hast lIone well ," re ,

spon od AblathuI' .

"That d pe ,; a on whether thou
speakest well or III ot my callBe , Thou
canst not remain sllellt much lon er ,
for but 1I1ls morning 1 heard thut the
king was failing 1llldly. "

"It Is true ," sadlr rejoined the high
priest. " 1 have but just come from the
palace. '1'ho old killg , our good Klllg
David , did not know me. I fear lhe-
stllllor oC death has como upon him ,"
and Ahlatl1ar's voice cl1olOd1p us he-
apolO the words. fOI' he loved David.

"AneI'wente t Solomon with thee to
the kin !; ? " uslwd Adonljuh , anxlousl )' .

"Ho did , " was the terse response ,

"And made claims .cor the king.
dom ? "

"Na )' , nor was lhe king ahle to talk
concerning the promlso which It II!

calmed] he ga\'o yoal'/ ! ago that Solo.
mon should come to hl throne , "

"Then what or 1I1Y cHuse ? Am I not
the hell' to the throne ? "

"Thall 1111. "
ImpIl181\01) ' Adonljah tolliled to the

aldo or tho' high priest. aild as he elll'-
brl1ced ]llm , ho exclulmcd :

"And tholl wilt attend. the feast at-
Enrogel ? "

"I..onr. Ih'o ICIng A onljah ! " was the
response. ----Hebrews Preaching the Gospet.-

In
.

IJngland: , on thA continent ot Bu.
rope , nnd In thQ United Statml , 750
Hebrews are now prellchlng the <10B-

.pe
.

] to Gontlle congregations , those
congregt Uons the111sol\08 haYing once
been ot the "unclent faith , " In the
year 1800 there Jvns 1I0t single Jow-
.IshChrlstl

.
n mission In edstellt: e. 'l'o.

day there 1\1'0 32 In Amer1cu , wllh
some 80 WOl'kCl'J ! ; 28 In Gl'eat Brit.-
aln

.
, 'Vlth 481'worlOrs ; :W elsewhere

In ];; 1\1'0 lIe , with 40 workers, ; :lnd 9 In.other lands , with 47 workers.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Worle In Denver-
.'rho

.
\V. C. '1' . U. oC Colol'ado sup.

ports mission In Denver now called
the l 'ranccs E. WllIurd Settlement.-
Dovotlonal

.
sorylres uro hold o\'er )' duy

and food , clothing find fuel dlstrlbuled-
to the neodr. ElIllllo >'lllont Is Counl-
ltor those ahlo to wOI'k. and a dlspen-
.sar

.

)' fOl' women and chlldl'en Is lIIaln-
.talncd.

.
.

- , .-Jap Women Chrlatl.lOs ,

A JllpanosChristail/ wom n Is
head nurse at the grl'ut 'I'oklo hospl. I

tal. . Another .TalHIUso Christian wo. I

man Is head nurse at the Hlreshlma.
hosilital. . Thl> heud nUrRt' ! In throe .

Javancso bosllltal ublr. :: al'o ChrlsUuns ,
II

I

I

,
, ..

"

AT TI-IE FIRST MEAL-- -- -- - -

PROPER DISHES FOR A SUiJG AN-

.TIAL

.

DREAKFAGT ,

Leftovers of Mcat Cnn De Served In
Appetizing Fashion-Recipe for

the Making of Popovers
or "Tortonis. "-A rmbstantlal brcalcfllst should can-

.rht
.

; at ono fuudal1\ental dlah , fl'lIlt lu-

Jeason! , one or 11101'0 dishes of a light.-
er

.

descl'lption COl' t hose whoso IIIJpe.
tiles ref1111ro 1111 extra relish , accordIng
to ] lIznbeth 1' 'o\Vo" . Patotoes l\I'e
the best to IHld , an there 111'0 many
wars of coollnl ; I hem ,

Lcftovel' oC meat , lJhollld al\\'II'S bn-

kellt for the next (fny's hl'caltfust nnd-
lJe IH'I'\'cd hot ,

Popovel's , or '
.'Im'lonls , " UJ they 1\1'0

culled abroad , Ul'O excellcnt , 'fhc )'
shollld bo hollow In the lutlde nud-
brollght to ll\blo the lustant. thc) lea\'o
the o\'en , else the CI'IISt Is allt to be
tOllgh.-

lo'rldll
.

' IR the hest day to select Cor
fIsh as It comen In g\'C'ater Iuantlty
null the rIsk of bu'lng those lwpt 001'-
In lel . '

A goodslze rocle fish l1\U ' be boiled
fOl' FJllJa"r ; dinner , What Is left will
fier\'c as the bunlo of a dish COl' lmml: { .

fast on tbo followl111 ; day-
.'fa

.

one llOlIntl of col hollell fish nl.
low Il half 111nt of whlto sauce , thl'ee
cold whlto polntoeH , thl'ee hard
boiled eggs sliced. a spoonflll 01' two
of rich milk 01' cream :lud mille mixed
half and hal { IInd clulJ11)etl pUl'sle )' ,
'rhls cun bo Ilroparcil o\'el' night and
Ret lIslde lu a cool pace] , A few min-
.utes

.
will be sllfilelont t simmer the

fish ,

'l'rllw the remains of the flBh free
fl'om sldn u11d bones , brenl ;: Ihls Inlo-
flalws , . Put the white suuce Into It-

rmucepan with the 1Ia\ed\ flsh , thl'ee
cold poiatocs sliced lIull three hard
belle eggs also sliced. Jr too thlel ;:

athI a IItllo hot milk. Simmer for
about five mlnutos ; 111:1ce on : hot
IJlsh , and 5))1'lnlle) ;: choPIIIJlI pal'sle ' on
the Gurface.-

FOl'
.

popover :; 01" tortollis have half
a eUllful of flour. tvo Ecant eUIJfnls of-
sweet. . milk. )'olls; of two eggs and
whites of three ,

Deat the whites of the gs; ; when
1Ight add these to the yells; and beat
together.

Add threequarter !; of a tcaspoonful-
of salt , next the mill ;: , aftcl' thl3 one
and a half CUI1uh. : of flonr ( slrted ) .
StIr qulckl )' until free from 'lumps.-
lIen.t

.

. the CUIII? in 1110 o"en , sreasc
well , pour In the mixture and baleo In-

a Quick O\'en. .
2'\0 breakfast Is complete without a

cereal ; those which require coollng;:

are consllJered the most wholesOlne ,
} 'rult In season should be caten first ,

followed by a cereal.

Cleaning Portieres.
The dust )' Jortleres rOil wish to

clean should ho thoroughl )' shaken and
placed In a washing machine In the
'ar\l\ :tnd covered , not just dumpened ,

entirely wllh gasoline. 'I'hmw some.
thing OYe'1' tl10 machine to Iwell In the
fumes anll Ic'e for at least hull'aa
hour. Do nct atlempt to I'lIb 01-

'slucee: Ollt the dll't , but gently 11ft
out the cl\1'talns , Illaca evcnly on the
ilno and allow to drip and dl' ' , When
dr ' heat lightl ): with It rattnn carllet-
beater.. The gasoJlno loosens dust anll
dirt and the goalie bentlng throws It
err the same us dust. You will 1111d
they nre Jlorfectly clean , Leave as
long as possible la the hot sun , slnco ,

heat kllIa the dlsn :'ecablc oIJOI' .

What They Will Make-
.Left.over

.

eo III moal-Sl1lads and
ccallcl11S. '

Cold fl h 0 :' fowl'-SnladH.
Stale brel\d--Brerlll crumbs for roll ,

lng ,

Cheese-Ral'cblts , Cl'Ucel'S! , maca.
ronl.1l'1lvl,8

, lIones , etc-A stocl ;: 1I0t for
toups ,

Stewell tomntoeG-ScallOlls and soup
flavorings ,

Mashed 11otalcrIrenlfasf.: ;: halls ,
] uncheun llI1fs IJI' toullcs! , lllll'ces ,

CI'IIst for meut 1111' ,

Heets 01' onlonsSahllI.-
VegetablesSoli

.

I ) ,

Sour lI1111-GlnglJrbl'etd , biscuits.-
cheese.

.
. '-Morning Glories.

Morning glories can bo I'alscd In
the house durlr. ;; lhe winter. Pluntcd
In 110tS ther will tJloom In about seven
weeles , Put tbree 01' fom' seeds In-
ench pot and pineo near a window , nnd1-
1Ut tumblers O\'tI' thOlIllntll the )'
begin to sprout. Let them run on a
hasket or plccu of feaUlBrbone , ntd
when It Is nel\rl ') covered hon It over
and stick' the othel' cud In the pot
and there will be a clrclo () f bl01lsom8 ,

Nasturtiums may be S'I'own In the
same way.

--Checcecloth n Friend.
Every houselweJlel' Imows the value

oC cheesecloth as n. dustOl' , hut 1101"

halls not Its In valuable use In over)',
Ihlng In the household menage whol'O
[1 cloth Is nccessar )' . 'rhere Is nothIng
! lIce It tor a 1100r rag , It wllHhes und
dries t110 11ool'S nnd woodwol'Je readily
[lnd wrings out easll )'. As n llh! cloth
It Is liar excellence , us stains and
rreaso do not stay In It. It cleans
Iho windows easll ' and Is Ilendld
ror pollchlng mirrors. Il cun bo hought
for 11vo to olht! cents a 'ard.

Pineapple and Peach Cockttll.-
'I'hls

.

Is a sweet course fOl' the bo-
.Innlnl; ; of a dinner. The fruit Is cut
nto small Illeces , marrons ure added ,
\111\\ > 1101'1' )' or lemon julco 1I0UNd ( ''VOl' .
I\dd a IIttlo Ilowdered sugar , mIx ,

Jlako01')' cold nnd ser\'e In cocktail
.laRses.

p-

I ( , '.

. .
I '
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What Ie Going on Here nnd There That
I :: of Inter st to the Readers

Throughout Nebrtska.-An occupation tnx ]ms been put on-
nt Wymol'c.

John Crowley 18 resting thirty da's-
In jail at Deatrlce for stealing n BUI-
tot clothes ,

The Methodist people oC Pauline
delJlcated n fine new $5,000 churcb ,
free oC debt , ] ust Sundny.

The AInsworth State banIe will In a-
Ce. ..... days bo Imown as lho AInsworth-
Nntlollal ban Ie , with R. S. Rising as
president and C. A. nrnes ns cash.-
ier.

.
. .

At Lincoln 1\11'\ . and 1\Irs , W. P.
Lynch narrowly escaped death when
a street car strucIe the buggy In
which they were ridIng , 'rho rig was
domollshed ,

The bloclc system will be used on
the new divIsion of the Burlington at
Pleasant Dale. Switch towers wiTI be
crested a. mlle and a half east and
west oC Pleasant Dale.

The 13.monthsold child of 1\11'\ . and
Mrs , L. Evans , living three miles
south of Steele City , died from the eC-

.fects
.

.of .scalds received while paylng-
nbollt

]
n. washIng machine.

The hog cholera which has been
prcvaent] In NemaIlIl. count )' for the
last few months shows no signs of-
abating. . Several farmers bave lost
many of theIr hogs ot late.

The FIrst National banIe of W'wore1-
1:1d $6,000 on (]Cposlt! In tbo Dank of
Commerce , whIch fnllel! at Kansas
City , but withdrew the amount In full
a few days beCore the crash came.

:Merchants ot Columbus sa)' tbat
there has novel' been a month that
their customers had moro rendy cash
and VlLld tholr billa more promptI )'
tban tboy have at tbo bOllnnlng of
this month.-

At
.

Albion , after n deliberation oC

twelve hours , tbo jury In the ca8e of-
Jennlo SImpson against Orve "Webb-
of Doone county. for alleged breach of-
promlso to marry , returned a verdict
against tbo defendant for $700-

.A
.

force oC firty men began 'Work lal
week 'laying tbe new 86.pound steel
on the MIssouri Paclfie road , begIn-
ning

-

at a point 1* miles from Falls
City. Tboy wl11 continue trom tIt ere
as tar as Union , In Cass county.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W111lam P. Pattison o-
CTabe] Rock , who ha"e resided there
nbout forty years , celebrated their
golden w ddlng anniversary last
weele. They were marrIed In Grundy
count ). , Illinois , December 5 , lS .

Miss Clara. Kege ] al'rh'ed in West
Point from Germany last week to en-
ter

-
upon novitiate preparatory to be-

.comln
.

n member of the Franciscan
Sisterhood , which has charge oC the
Homo for the Aged In 'Vest Point. ,

The Falrhury ElectrIc LIght anrI-
Watel' company has just completed
the Installation or new machlncrr ,
] noklng to beltor servlco In the future.
'1 hose Improvements were made nec-
essary

-'
by the ,rapid gl'owth oC tbo-

to..n. .

County Attorne )' Rlno oC Sarp )'
count )' has made arrnngcment with
the shorlfC.elect of Douglns county to-
Joard! prisoners sent from that county
at G cents per day , Heretofore Sarpy-
COlI1t )' has been pa'lng $1 a dn ' f lr '
all prisoners.

Governor SheWon hns been uslced-
by President Fisher Harris to appoint
delegates to the second annual meet-
Ing

-

oC the Trnns.l\flssonrl dry fnrm.-
Ing

.
congress , which w111 be held in

LIncoln January 23 to 2G , and to ut-
tend hlmset.-

A
] .

largo gl'anar ' and barn on then. H. Dacon ranch , olght miles south
ot Cozad , was destroyed by fire. The
grnna.y contaillod about 3,500 bllGholS'-
oC corn and a.bout 1riOO bushels or-

wheat. . The C01'1was completol )'
hurned , but n. large portion of the
wheat was saved.-

A
.

call has heen Issued for a Trans.
Missouri dl' )' farming congress to
meet In LIncoln , Jannar )' 23,2G , for the
pur/Jose/ of boosting dry farming meth.-
olJs.

.
. The governor la asked to apt

point Nebraska delegates to the meetI-
ng.

-
. The call Is Issued by li'lsher Hal"-

rls oC Salt Lalco City.-

11Iss
.

Emma H. 1\111101' , who was reo-

centl .)
.

elected by the repubIlrnns: as
count ) superIntendent of Cumlng
county , has resigned her position as
the teacher oC the Idndel'garten and
l1rlmary grades In the pUblic schools
ot West Point arter nineteen )'oars'
continuous and faithfuL servIce.-

OC
.

late the DUl'lIngton railway ]11IS
experienced conslderabo] trouble In-
tl10 matter oC coal bolng stolen from
the cars which were In the yardB at-
Nobrnskn Cft ). , and UIO poJlco wel'o
appealed to , and they arrested two
girls and a boy , who were landing two
wag-ona trom a car. Tbo parents oC
the chlldron will bo prosecuted.

Charles Macc] , cork] oC Elm camp
No. 29 , W. O. W. , Nebrnsln.;: CIt ' , Is
missIng , and It Is said that ho Is short
In hi/ ! accounts with the local cump
to the amount oC sovol'al hundred del ,
lara. The boolcs are In the hands of-
an aulJltor.-

Tbe
.

Peru box faclol' )', which closed
down ut the beginning oC the finan.-
clal

.
scare , opened up again last \\' ol :

with n full quotn oC lUen , nnd will
continuo to operate at fullest cupac.-
Ity

.
In order to catch up wltb ardors

which are now In advance ot the out.
put ,

The Web of Llfc-
.'fho

.

"'eb oC our life I ,; a mingled
)'m II. roolt und 11tOs''lher/ ; our ...11' .
1111,3 wcul (] be prolld IC 0111' faultH
whipped them out ; and oUr qrime'l
would IJcspalr IC they were nol thel"-
Isbed by our vlrtues-Hocbtort.

Average Temperature"
The average temperature of the CIl'

tire glob Is 1i0 degrees h'ahrollhelt-

.Here's

.

an Easy One ,
,

Wh ' Is It that a woman with gklrts
that rustle always appears nm'vous 1-

Dlsease.Proof Potato.-
A

.
dhease.proof potato has been In-

'trodced! Into Franco from Uruglla3 ,

Doys are not always eating ; some-
.tlmos

.
they are buolly engaged in 1001 <.

Ing fOl' something to eut. .

,

1'ho l\\'erngo preacher aud h1s con-
.gregatlon

.
uro 1IIeo n murrled COlllllo

who do not get along.-

If

.

aJl the nnrequhed lovc resllited-
In brol\On bearts the world wOll1l1
about go to smash.

There are mlghtr few people who
don't occnslona11' { tell stories.-

Do

.

not make unjurt gnlns ; the )' are
equai to a 10sslIedod.

Omaha Directory
' " . . . . .

The 'Lowest
..

Deat11 Rate
of :In } ' American ,Company is
enjoyed by the

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE CO. --
of OMAHA , NEB { ASKA" ' ,

Thereby increasing the /
profits of the policy hold-
ers.

-
. Get a policy. '

GOOll posilions available for reliable agents.-

B
.

, H. ROBISON. Prtsident.-

A

.

PIANO FREE
ON TRIAL

neroro )'ou bUT a vlauo .. to

want 'OU to tr) .. MII.ller ,
The trial "on't con )'ou an,..
thlnlr , ror all we aok I. )'ollr-
I"'UDlo.lol1 10 Vl..co. Olle lit
YOllr IUJlpo , Ir after trIDIr II
you are l'leaoed wllh II , .. e
"III .ellit to )'ou ror rrolll t1

101100 Ie. . Ihan you can bu ) Ihe ....me Irade or 1lanoror .I."wbere ,

It )'OU are not OI&\I.n.d .hlp It back tit our'OX-penso. -
.

nelll& ' manufaclurer. , "0 .... ..e ) 011 III. . t1ealtoU'I.ro-
.nl

.
, Belld u, J'our namto an,1 "dM. . . and 1'10 will \OM ! ..

) 'OU 1\11 aleut our' Free Trial Plan. lao" , t.. 'a' .mUDe) and Iet a high 1C.de 11Iano 011 ea.) ter/DO : .. , . . , .' /YOII our IIIlIatrale JIo.uo book aDd lell )'ou hll' I" !let - - ,
l

HfoultEIR &MU llErl; o

()
CO .

Dept. D. OMAHA , NEBR. r
FARM LOANS !glht !1!.

' ' ,

WILLS Carefull }' Prepared
RENTALS COLLEOTED"-

eact. ... 1TRUSTEE tor corporate bond luue. , hold
and
10110.

care ror propert) for benellt of mlnor$ ur aied

PETERS AII. . Tork Llf.llulldlnr ,
., '

fJ-
jj , -

.
NOSH i'l-LMA ,fAN' Earn More .

! '
d hO

band Courses tllught byl\fol t J xp"rl..JIt e.1-

Tench'H's In the " 'tIH. 1'"IUons for Ilr.1du-
.ntc

.
, Work for lloar , Help for de5urvlnlf-

studenls.. A drcss-
IIIOSIIER.L.lIPlUAN COLLEGE

JnronnaUon rr_ 1100 'ar l'1n St" O ,'IIA , Srr. .- - -

6 % to 10 % INTEREST ON YOUR MOtlEY
That I. 'wh..t )'ou ....11 get by Iuylllg

OMAHA REAL ESTATE
We hov !) many good

properties from. 000 to $50 I
000 ,

That we will be plea.ed to .ho' 'Oil an , tllIIO , lIolhll. !:
.arer , better or 1II0r" .ubatanUal ,

HASTINGS and HlrYDEN
7704 Farnam St. Om. .',,, . Nebr.-

r

.

r rte atUE{ ''ORE MONEV Y-

ol

I

VE STOCK
Ship to ALEX G. BUCHANAN & SON
l.ve! Stock Commission , J54-J56 Exchnnll'l' Bid !:
> 0. Omahn. Neb. 32 Years In (he Ruslneu ,--

TELEGRA'iV !
OOOO oJerators needed at once. We

have contract with Union l'acltlc tn-

BII1 > pl )' them with men. Railroad wll'es
. ;:

in 0111' schoo1.Vo guarantee }.Oll a
lIosltloll , Write, at ollce. Omaha COP :

"

merclal College , Omaha , Neb ,

When In OMAHA Stop at the

ILER GRAND HOTEL
Good Rooms 7.00 Per Day
Moa/s at RODDonablo PrlcoGO-

Oc :fo! DENTiST .
: ; , ,,,, no III O".ha. , :; .II..lIoon' . , IIII.h..on Dlod' , tt :' ..'onlerl6thAn t lIeu I..IH. .. lIoud .et teflh'UA. . : a.J,1r-
o

,, ," II. , " , Ql IIrld !:" teelh , ..U.OI"Ilralll III II Olr'0' , ;, liver " 111111" ' , 7T e. "ohllllll ,, .. , fI AIII ,, )' , 111I11 a. In'.4I1-
.Tkk

.
10 ' 141111.( IIrllllt Ihl..vntl.ment. ....ltll )011 ,

Grain , Stocks and Bonds
)) ( A II A CmU"tI IIIS Co.OJ: , N , y. 1,1 follldltnOWllhn ,
'olTebpond'nlsof 21lon'hcad ,", Co. ( lnc.IlJloclnllllll.JhlQI Sa t "Ire 6Crvloo , Wo bOnelt 7our'buolDcbS)7 mall ur wlr!' .

Do You Drink Coffee.Wb , I'ut Ihe che"I' . r."I : . IIlttcr.na..or d coif.. III >
rouretomadl when pur. GERMAN-AMERICAN
:: OFFEE co..nolDo. ... ' J..I.tonbnl IL Your
lrocer oell.lt or ca.D got It.

.- - --
511: P AND EXPENSESeraY tnade b. our .nl 0(>

,
IIclllnll for ( . . & 11 1

'emale ChIOOO Ploturo and Fram Co"&lIur..el""n all\l Wbole.lcl1l of l'leture. . .'l'IIm. . ,'ol1ralloo , Ar' :;onltle. ..11 1 UI18. , 600 south 13t11
.
Jt.
. -

,-CmalID.- Wrllo Ihl. " ' 011 : .
,- ---

[) r . n"Uoy 8: j\J"I'h , 'fhu
301 nour , 111.11 ( I". l\1m'II : , I'lIr , UIII: DENTISTS, " "d I"lrnnlll
tIN" 0\0 . . . .. , Nr.I" n..t "')1I11'1'fi11t'ntnl onteo In 1110 lIIhllUo W.I. l.nll'hl aPlloIl1crl,11-1111 ! \,

1/1'1I1 : " JlfnU.tr ) . 1I"8'MJ'Hthh'l'rlct'i ,- - - - --
rHE WURN OPTICAL CO.-

A

.
.. . .

I.
...... .,.ol.lIrl.n

olllnl'ri.'
III
.
1Ihr.
willt an

. , I
0101

nr IIo..rl.
)' ..aro-

tIllAnalCer or Ib. . " .lIlok! 0\,11.1 C. . .
II. F. Wt1H:04.: O"Ucha. .. , JCX11 )'arnanat'I"II. . .. ..
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